Press conference guest list by Unknown
25th Sept mber , 1968 
Mi.. s Jill Mortimer , 
The Publishers As Hoci a tion , 
19 , B dford Si uare , 
London , i . C . 1 . 
Dear Jill , 
Literary .Pri.z 
~ r . lurµlly asl ed r::1c to drop you a note to say 
would you pl a e be sure and invite Mes rs Grlt'.fiths 
and Russell of the i ri ters ' Guild to the Pr ss Cont'ercnce . 
P . S . 
I don ' t lJav their private addr sses I ' m afraid . 
Yours sincer ly , 
.:,ecretary 
I . nc los a list of' th lunch on guests - as far 
as the ~ are lnown at present - I unci rstand our 
Chairman , Nr . Powell , is lssuine tl1 . invitations . 
Invitees - L11nchnon - 'fll1u-s<1ay , J r d Uc tober , 1968 
Cafe 1-toyal (Lonsdal e Hoom) 
Mi8~ Jill Mortimer) 
.Pete r du ~autoy 
H . Uarker 1<: 111 1.t 
F rank Kermod1, F. sy ., 
0Avtd Farrer 8 4 •, 
~ 
Mr h Mre. Hen ry Andrew•, 
Mr & Mrs. w. Webb 
T . Ma ohler Ea11 ., 
S tuart ltood Ji: 114., 
The ~ubli8here• Association 
19, Ued .ford '.iq uare, 
London, w. c .1. 
English Department, 
University Colleg e, 
Gower S treet, w.c .1. 
~fl aker ~ Warburg Ltd 




Nr. Hi gh Wy combe, Bucke 
JO, Princes Road, 
Hea ton Moor, 
S tockport, Cheahire 
Jonathan Cape Ltd., 
JO, Bedf"ord S, 1uare , 
London, w.c.1. 
l• 7 , lt egents .Pa:.·k Hoad, 
London, N. w.1. 
N . JJ . HrB . Henry Andr""'" i llame Hebeocn Wes t - a jnd ., 
Mr • .Bill Webb - a judg e 
Mr . n. Farrer - " 
Mr . F. K~ rmode -
" 
" 
On ft more prize jud~e t o come , not yet nominated 
0 t h rat 
Mr . D. l'owell 
Mr . Tyrrell 
Mr . Murphy 
Lord Har.t inp;e 
.Mr . JI ard r 
Mitt8 <; r i f.fie - Wil l iarns 
2'.) th '">o >t <-mber , 1968 
